Band Parent Meeting
Nov 13, 2012
Attending: Paula Lints, Cindy Rose, Ms. Kirkland, Karen Juce, Sheri Usick, Brenda Hunter, Aude Pingaurd

Treasurer Report
Band Parent account: $8,924.08
HCI Band account: $497.14
Old Business
-was discussed during Ms. Kirkland's report
New Business:
Ms. Kirkland's report Band Trip for Hamiota and Shoal Lake
38 students in Hamiota, 30 in Shoal Lake/Strath, 7 chaperones (at least 1 male required)
Wednesday










Leave Wednesday morning from school at 7:30
Bring bag lunch
Arrive in Winnipeg at 11:30 at Festival de Voyager - St. Boniface College
$12.00 per person (this will be included in students trip fee)
Attend Red River Conflicts at 12:30
Attend Le Gros Spectre at 2:00
Tours of Fort Gibraltar are $2.50 (spending money)
Sugar Shack available (spending money)
Leaving Festival at 3:30 for hotel





Check in hotel
 rooms are $139.00 + plus tax (this will be included in students trip fee)
 4 students per room
Buffett supper $15.00 (spending money)
evening could be spent at pool






Thursday
AM: one band will travel to the festival, the other will either attend the WAG or Legislative
PM: one band will travel to the festival, the other will either attend the WAG or Legislative
Diner is available at the Convention Centre (spending money)
Evening: shopping at Polo Park, movies, dinner is their choice (spending money)





Friday
10:30 chat with symphony orchestra
1 hour or listening to symphony orchestra practice
Lunch at fast food restaurant (spending money)

-

need to check with Student Council to see if they will donate money towards the transportation

Jazz Festival - Jazz Band at Brandon University, 10 students attending
Honour Band: Ms. Kirkland will check into this
Communication: minutes need to put on the website and emails announcing Band Parent Meetings
need to be sent out
Dec 11 is the Band Concert/Middle Years Drama
 we will have a 50/50 draw, as well as two baskets
 Paula Lints and Cindy Rose will look after these
 $2 will be collected from each Music student
Next meeting: January 8th at 5:30
Adjourn
Moved by Cindy Rose

Seconded Aude Pingaurd

